Explore your future with Wells Fargo

2022 Full Time Analyst Program Opportunities

Gain exposure to working in the financial services industry; learn about our businesses and receive professional development opportunities; expand professional networks; incorporate knowledge gained in school and interview for future career opportunities at Wells Fargo.

Investment Banking Track: The Investment Banking group is dedicated to understanding the unique competitive and operating environments of our clients. The group combines strong relationships and industry knowledge with superior capital markets and advisory capabilities that includes debt and equity underwriting, mergers and acquisitions, and loan syndications. You may be placed in an Industry Coverage or a Product Group.

Corporate Banking Track: Analysts will work with Corporate Banking team members to support its financing and relationship management efforts. Analysts assist with end-to-end financing activities as well as ongoing relationship and portfolio management activities. Corporate Banking groups are aligned by Industry.

Sales & Trading Track: The Sales & Trading team delivers a comprehensive set of capital market products and solutions to the broader Wells Fargo customer base, ranging from distribution of public debt and equity products to hedging interest rates, commodity and equity risks. You may be placed in one of the following businesses: Macro, Spread, and Equities (including Equity Research).

Commercial Real Estate Track: The Commercial Real Estate (CRE) team delivers a comprehensive suite of capital markets, banking, and financial products and services. CRE provides financing services to experienced real estate owners, for-profit and non-profit developers, investors, and real estate investment trusts (REITs), through all stages of their growth and development. CRE groups are aligned by industry and specialty. As an analyst you will be placed in one of the following real estate lending areas: Real Estate Banking, Senior Housing Finance, Hospitality Finance, REIT Finance, Community Lending & Investment (Affordable Housing Finance), Multi Family Capital, or Real Estate Capital Markets.

Required Qualifications

- Bachelor’s degree with an expected graduation in December 2021 or May/June 2022
- Strong academic achievement
- Energetic self-starter who is flexible, organized, conscientious, and proactive
- Dedication to building a career in the financial services industry
- Strong analytical skills with high attention to detail and accuracy
- Excellent verbal, written, and interpersonal communication skills

Apply at the University Programs website

Open July 1

- Sales & Trading 2022 Full Time Analyst: Search Job ID 5588414
- Investment Banking 2022 Full Time Analyst: Search Job ID 5588408
- Corporate Banking 2022 Full Time Analyst: Search Job ID 5588410
- Commercial Real Estate 2022 Full Time Analyst: Search Job ID 5588423

Join our Talent Community at wellsfargojobs.com/university-programs.

Relevant military experience is considered for veterans and transitioning service men and women. Wells Fargo is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer, Minority/Female/Disabled/Veteran/Gender Identity/Sexual Orientation. Wells Fargo will only consider candidates who are presently authorized to work for any employer in the United States and who will not require work visa sponsorship from Wells Fargo now or in the future in order to retain their authorization to work in the United States. © 2021 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All rights reserved.